Development of Three Loop-Mediated Isothermal Amplification (LAMP) Assays for the Rapid Detection of Calonectria ilicicola, Dactylonectria macrodidyma, and the Dactylonectria Genus in Avocado Roots.
Black root rot of avocado is a severe disease of nursery trees and young orchard transplants, causing tree death within a year after planting. In Australia, key pathogens include species complexes Calonectria ilicicola and Dactylonectria macrodidyma; however, several other Dactylonectria species also cause the disease. Rapid detection of these pathogens in planta is important to speed up implementation of disease management and reduce loss. The purpose of this study was to develop three loop-mediated isothermal amplification (LAMP) diagnostic assays to rapidly identify species within the C. ilicicola and D. macrodidyma complexes and species in the Dactylonectria genus in avocado roots. Primers were designed from β-tubulin sequence data of C. ilicicola and from histone H3 of D. macrodidyma and the Dactylonectria genus. The LAMP primers were tested for specificity and sensitivity with 82 fungal isolates, which included the target species complexes C. ilicicola and D. macrodidyma; species within the target Dactylonectria genus viz. D. macrodidyma, D. anthuriicola, D. novozelandica, D. pauciseptata, and D. vitis; and isolates of nontarget species, including Calonectria sp., Cylindrocladiella sp., Gliocladiopsis forsbergii, G. peggii, G. whileyi, Ilyonectria sp., Mariannaea sp., Fusarium sp., and Phytophthora cinnamomi. The species-specific LAMP assays were sensitive and specific at DNA concentrations of 1 pg/µl for C. ilicicola and 0.01 ng/µl for D. macrodidyma, whereas the Dactylonectria genus-wide assay was sensitive to 0.1 ng/µl. Detection of C. ilicicola occurred within 10 to 15 or 15 to 30 min when the template was pure DNA or crude extracts obtained from suspending fungal cultures in sterile water, respectively. Detection of D. macrodidyma was between 12 to 29 min with pure DNA and 16 to 30 min with crude extracts. Dactylonectria spp. were detected within 6 to 25 min with pure DNA and 7 to 23 min with crude extracts. The specificity of the assays was found to be dependent on time and isothermal amplification temperature, with optimal specificity occurring in reactions of <30 min and at temperatures of 67°C for C. ilicicola and D. macrodidyma assays and 69°C for Dactylonectria genus-wide assays. The assays were modified to accommodate a DNA extraction step and use of avocado roots as DNA templates. Detection in avocado roots ranged between 12 to 25 min for C. ilicicola, 12 to 26 min for D. macrodidyma, and 14 to 30 min for species in the Dactylonectria genus. The LAMP assays are applicable across multiple agricultural industries, because C. ilicicola, D. macrodidyma, and Dactylonectria spp. are also important pathogens of various crops and ornamental plants.